
1957. There is some question whether the portrait on hand 

in the State Archives is that of Sykes or his father. 

16. David Hall, 26-28 General Assemblies, January 
19, 1802 - January 15, 1805, Democrat-Republican, Sussex, 
SO, Lawyer, Presbyterian. 

(Havin& won the governorship by only 18 votes, Federalists 
were s1roply outraged to think that not only would they have 
that Francophi le Jefferson in Washington, but . they would be 
ruled in their own state by a Democrat-Republlca0 governor. 
Would the Federalists allow a member of the opposite party 
to be inaugurated?) 

It is said the first of the Halls in this country 

was one of the settlers at Plymouth in 1620. Hall's grand

father, Nathaniel, known as the "Indian Fighter" came to 

Delaware from Connecticut in 1700. Nathaniel's son David 

married Mary Kollock and there were at least three sons: 
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Peter, later becoming a lawyer; Joseph, a surgeon 10 the 

Revolution (whose son Henry Fisher Hall, M. D. married 

Hester, daughter of Caleb and Betsy Rodney 10 1823); and our 

subject David who was born in Lewes on January 4, 1752. 

Hall's father was a prominent farmer around Lewes and served 

as a justice of the peace and a member of the Assembly , of 

the Lower Three Counties Upon Delaware from 1753 on and off 

until the Revolution, 

Young David studied law and was admitted to the 

bar in New Castle in 1773. When the war broke out two years 

later, he .. had ,already served in the Sussex Militia under 

Gener~l Dagworthy. When the Delaware Regiment marched away, 

be went with it as a captain to Long Island and White Plains 

under Colonel Haslet. After Haslet was killed, Hall became 

commanding officer of the regiment and was named colonel in 

April 1777. At Brandywine he led his troops and again at 

Germantown on October 4 where he was wounded. In the spr~ng 
I .of 1778 Hall recruited troops in Wilmington and in July he 

was home again. Next month he went to White Plains to serve 

on a courts martial. By June 1779, he was back with his 

troops at Middlebrook, N. J. 1 

,Finally, s-ick and tired and probably still feeling the 

effects of the wound from Germantown, he went back to Lewes 

on October 4 to stay. He had been appointed to serve on 

another courts martial back in April but it never got under 

way unt i 1 December when he was already home. The courts 
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martial, by the way, was to try one Benedict Arnold for 

"fraud and misuse of official power", a mere prelude to what 

Arnold was to be involved in later. 2 

In April, 1780, when the Delaware Regiment pulled out 

of the Jerseys with the rest of the troops and headed south 

for Charleston, S. c., Hall remained 1n Lewes. By the fol-

lowing January, Governor Caesar Rodney received a complaint 

from Major Otho Williams of Maryland on Hall's absence.
3 

Hall wrote to Rodney and indicated his bad state of health 

and lack of cash and clothes, but that he intended to rejoin 

his troops by April 1 if he could get some money somewhere, 

presumably from the General Assembly. He said he had not 

been paid for 8-10 months. 4 Christopher Ward writes in his 

history of the Delaware Regiment: 

That he was wounded at Germantown is a matter of record; that he was so disabled by wounds, as to have to retire from active service after Germantown, is 
demonstrably untrue ••.• 5 

John Learmonth, formerly a lieutenant in Hall's company, 

came to his defense. He said he had never seen "the least 

Symptom of Cowardice" and gave a description of Hall's good 

conduct at Long Island.
6 

Hall wasn't the only officer who had left the regiment. 

Lt. Colonel Charles Pope of Smyrna, another company friend, 

resigned his commission in December 1779, after having left 

on furlough in July. 7 Hall and Pope were examples of what 

regimental officers had been going through at this time. 

Gover nor Rodney continued to exhort, cajole, and take every 

advantage to prod the General Assembly or anybody else into 

first recruiting enough men and then adequately provisioning 

them. In Decem.ber 1779, ff' f h D 1 o 1cers o t e e aware Regiment 
at Morristown complained of their supp.lies: they were not 
nearly enough.8 

In October 1781, Hall presented a petition to the Gen-

eral Assembly that his health had been recovered but he 

still had no money. He gave the impression that he was down 

to his last dime, The General Assembly did finally give him 

100 pounds but it was paid in such dribs and drabs that his 

tam i ly c_on_sumed . all of it each time. Hall asked for more. 9 

in April 1782, Governor Dickinson issued a gene~al 
I 

ord er stating that all officers and men not with the army lin 

tbe South were to be released from service. 

commission. 

Hall resigned 

Eight years later, Hall along with the rest of the 

s.t..a te, was on the mend both in his finances and profession. 

:rhey improved to the extent that he built his home on King's 

t/107, in Lewes where it stands today across from 

Zwaanendael Museum. In 1798, he ran against Richa:rd 

Bassett for gov.ernor but lost. Hall was one of the nucleus 
ofr opponents who was beginning to chall-enge the Federalists 

for political power. 10 As yet, of course, the Democrat

were not strong enough. 

In the interim Hall contented himself with biding his 

time while raising a family and building up his practice. 
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In 1776, he married Catherine Tingley, presumably the 

daughter of Reverend Samuel Tingley, Rector of St. Peters in 

Lewes from 1774-1786. 
In December 1799, Lewes was rocked by the Wiley-Wilson 

murder. Hall was especially shaken because he was distantly 

• 1 I • f 11 related to W1 sons w1 e, 

By the next election in 1800, Hall 1
s · party tried hard 

to win but failed again. Yet, there would be better days 

because New Castle County's Democrat-Republican base was 

growing, 

Came the next election and an effort was made to get 

John Dickinson to run for governor again. When that failed, 

Democrats did the next best thing by getting Dav id Hall to 

run again. He was a veteran, a member of the Order of Cin
cinnati and was to face his Federalist Sussex Countian from 

Laurel, Nathaniel Mitchell. Hall's Presbyterianism and his 

party's attack on Mitchell as "a professed Deist, an open 
scoffer at, and reviler of the Christian religion" did much 

to hit Mitchell where it hurt. Mitchell, an Episcopalian, 

was contemptuous of Methodism, a fact that did not escape 
his enemies in a land where Methodists had made great gains 

. l . 12 during the Revo ut1on. 

It was an extremely close election. Hall slaughtered 

Mitchell in New Castle, 1465-682; lost to him in Kent, 1020-

1080; and was slaughtered himself 

1695, Hall's percentage of 68 
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in their own county, 990-

in New Castle (he needed 

every bit) was enough to offset Mitchell's 63% in Sussex, 

Hall won by a mere 18 votes (50.1%). Federalists were out-

raged to think that not only would they have that Franco-

phi le Jefferson 1n Washington, but they would be ruled in 

their own state by a Democrat-Republican governor. With : the 

recently passed Alien and Sedition Acts of three y~ars 

before, they look~d to nullify much of the Irish vote in ~ew 

Castle. Eventually, pacified that they still controlled the 

General Assembly, they dropped their opposition to Hall "and 

~he first Republican governor of Delaware was allowed to be 

i naugurated in 1802". 13 

Along the Brandywine Jacob Broom had built the sec·ond 

co tton mill in America in 1795, Two years later, it burned 

and was not rebuilt. On July 19, 1802, a stranger arrived 

i n town and expressed enough of an interest in the Broom 

property to buy all 95 acres for $6740. The stranger rad 

arrived in this country on New Year's Day, 1800. His name 

Samuel du Pont de Nemours and he was interested 
in making powder. With hard work and luck the first du Pont 

came on the market in the spring of 1804 with 44,907 
reaping sales of just over $15,000. By 1811, the qu 

Mills would be the biggest powder producer in 

With the death of the beloved George Washington, one of 

first things the Democratic governor and Federalist leg

islature did (probably the only thing they agreed on) was 
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commission a life size portrait of the Mount Vernon gentle-

man to hang in the legislative chambers in Dover, Denis 

Volozan was the artist and when completed, it was duly hung, 

In 1976, when the Old State House was restored in Dover, 

this same portrait was brought out of storage and today 

d 1 h b . 11 . 1 · f . 15 
a orns the o d Senate Cam ers in a its 1 e size, 

About the same time du Pont brought the Broom property, 

yellow fever visited Wilmington for a third time in ten 

years. As before, the disease hit Philadelphia and came to 

Wilmington settling near the docks in the south part of 

town, From August to the first of October, the grim reaper 

had taken his toll of many people. Though a vaccination of 

sorts was introduced locally, it remained yet another 100 

years before the whole world could verify the real culprit 

·of yellow fever: . 16 the mosquito, 

Democrat-Republicans made further gains politically in 

1802 when Caesar A. Rodney, the Signer's nephew, defeated 

the Federalist James A. Bayard for the US House, the only 

Democrat to win that seat for years. 

Vice-President Aaron Burr was detained in Wilmington in 

January 1803 for three days during a snowstorm, Later in 

the year plans were begun to build a canal across Maryland 

and Delaware, 17 

A bi 11 was introduced in the General Assembly, backed 

strongly by Quakers, to abolish slavery, A tie vote in the 

House with all of New Castle for it, Kent being split, and 
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everybody but one against it in Sussex, preven'ted the bill 

from passage. Opponents said an abrupt abolition was toe 

much, too soon, Besides, 

taking place anyway, 18 

they said, manumission was slowly 

This would be the closest Delaware 

would come to abol1't1'on f th or e present, Delaware had 

another chance dur1·ng the c· ·1 W d 1 · 1v1 ar an ost again, this 

time by one vote, 

011· ver Evans, the 1· nvent f N or rom ewport, demonstrated 

-his steam driven dredging machine in 1804 but was still tuch 

to be in the right ahead of his time, He just couldn't seem 

place at the ri_ght time, 19 

Because of a constitutional provision which banned 

immediate reelection by a governor, Hall was forced to step 

down. 20 L · ff. eav1ng o ice, he resumed his practice of law with 

his s-on who was admitted to the bar in 

was a bad one for Hall because he lost 

He tried unsuccessfully for the 

1809. The next year 
I 

both his son and ris 

US House in 1812. ; In 
' 

wife, 

1813, he was named Associate Justice of the Sussex Common 

Pleas Court and his last hurrah seemed to be living through 

the British bombardment of his home town in the same year, 

Doubtless, it brought back old war memories of some 35 years 

On September 18, 1817, David Hall died at 65 and 

bu-ried down the street in the Presbyterian Cemetery. Six 

daughters survived him: Elizabeth (Dr. John White), Mary 

(Dr. Rob·ert Houston, then David Walker), Jane (Governor John 
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Collins), Catharine (David Paynter), Lydia (Dr. Edward 

Buffington), and Martha (James Tull). 
There is a set of 

scroll pattern stoneware in possession of the Zwaanendael 
Museum that Governor Hall gave his daughter Jane when she 

married the later Governor John Collins. 

17. Nathaniel Mitc he ll, 29-31 General Assemblies, January 15
1 

1805 - January 19, 1808, Federalist, Sussex, 52, 
Lawyer, Episcopalian. 

(Mitchell was born in Maryland before it became Delaware.) 

Born in 1752 near Chipman's Pond, Laurel, Mitchell was 

the son of James (d. 1790) and Margaret Dagworthy Mitchell. 

atbanie l was born in Maryland before it became Delaware. 

• -That is, his birthplace was located in the disputed area of 

the Calverts and Penns. 
Within a decade the state borders 

ere confirmed from mid-peninsula east to Fenwick Island. 

Little is known of Mitchell's early life but somewhere, 

somehow, he seems to have been trained in the law. 
When the news of Lexington arrived, Mitchell became a 

23 year old adjutant to his uncle, General John Dagworthy. 
In 1776, he was made a captain in Colonel Samuel Pattersqn's 

Delaware Flying Camp which was stationed in Amboy, N. J. 
that summer, In 1777, Mitchell's company was attached for a 
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while w1"th C 1 1 · o one David Hall's D l e aware Regiment near 
Phi lade lph ia. Soon Colonel '·1 ·11· G wi 1am rayson's Virginia 
troops arrived and Mitchell J"oined that group later figh~ing 
at Brandywine. 

at Germantown 

Valley Forge. 

Due to severe illness he was not able to be 

and later spent the Winter of 1777-1778 at 

The following June Mitchell led Grayson's 

troops at Monmouth since Grayson had b een promoted to acting 

brigadier general. Mitchell's troops helped lead the attack 

whe n they were suddenly w1· thd b G rawn y eneral Charles L~e . 
I 

I't was this last action by General Lee which 
• I incurred th e 

wrath o~ George. Washington who came onto the field and later 
had the former court martialed,l 

In 1779, Mitchell was appointed brigade major and in-

spector on General Peter Muhlenberg's f sta f operating in the 

Ner folk-Petersburg, Virginia area. In early 1781, Benedict 

e an attack on Richmond 
Arnold, now on the British si"de, 1 d 

and threatened Governor Thomas Jefferson and the Virginia 
,5ta te government• · When Petersburg was threatened, Mitchell 

save supplies by a pontoon bridge over the 

On May 10 the British captured him while he 

in his tent. Held pri sone·r fo h · 1 r a w 1 e, he was 

after Yorktown and returned home~ 2 

1me 1tchell chose to get It was probably at thi"s t" M" 

and did so to Hannah Morris, daughter of Anthony 

Aside from starting a fami"ly, h e concentrated bn 
law practice while overseeing his milling interests 
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210 HISTORY OF DELA WARE. 

The other inscription on the monument is: 

" Erected by the State of Delaware, 
as a. tribute of respect, 

to the memo1·y of Colonel JOHN HASLET, 

whose remains, according to a. resolution of Legislature, 
pa86ed February 22, 1841, 

were removed from their restini;--place, 
in the grave yard of the First Preebytorian (Jhurch, 

in lhe city of Philadelphia, 
and here re-interred 

on Saturday, July 3d, 1sn." 

Colonel Haslet left a son and two daughters. 
The son, Joseph Haslet, was twice, in 1811 and 
1823, elected Governor of this State, - an honor 
Delaware never conferred upon any other citizen. 

One of his daughters, Jemima, married Dr. 
Geo. .. ge Monro, who Wl!.S ti skillful nnd learned 
phyGician, 1·esident in Wilmfogton from 1797 unt.il 
his death, in 1820. Of Dr, Mon-ro's oh,ildrenl the 
only survivor was Mrs. Mary A Boyd, of Wilming
ton. The other daughter of Colonel Haslet mar
ried Major Patten, but died childless. 

Mtijor Robert Kirkwood, a gRllnnt R volu
tio.nnl'y o.flicer, was born near Newark. After 
ueing ed ucated ut the N ewark Academy he engaged 
in farming, but abandoned that occupation to 
cntPr the nrmy. He enlisted aA lieutenant in 
Haslet's regiment in January, 1776, and partici
pated in the victories of Trenton and Princeton, 
as well as the disaster at Long Island. He was 
promoted to a captaincy and was engaged in all 
the important battles during the three succeeding 
campaigns. In 1780 his regiment went Sonth 
with General Gates, and suffered severely at 
Camden. The survivors under Kirkwood and 
Jacquet were attached to Lee's Legion as light 
infantry, and at Cowpens, Guilford, Eutaw and other 
eugagements Major Kirkwoo<I distinguished him
self. At the close of the Will' he was brnvetted 
major and soon settled in Ohio, opposite Wheel
ing. He was killed at the battle of Miami, 
November 4, 17!H. 

Captain Caleb Bennett, Governor of Delaware 
from I 832 to 1836, and the last surviving officer 
of the Delaware Line, was born in Chester 
County, Pa., near the State line, November 11, 
1758, and died at his residence on Market Street, 
next door south of the Lohr Bnilding, May 9, 1836, 
at the age of seventy-eight years, alter a lingering 
illness. He removed with his parents to Wil
mington in 1,61. In 1775, when but seventeen, 
his patriotic father placed him in the ranks as 
a soldier to fight for the cause of American 
independence. In the following year, with the 
Delaware regiment, he joined Washington's army 
at New York. He was promoted to the position 
of sergeant in 1776 and ensign in 1777, and with 
his uompany formed part of the detachment under 
General Sullivan in the attack on Staten Island. 
On September 11th of the same year he partici
pated in the battle of Brandywine, and on the 

4th of October following in the battle of Germnn
Lown, whern the Deln.w1we regiment lost in killed 
amt woun<led seven out of t.hirteen officers, nnd 
·about one:third of the p1ivntcs. aptain olltmd, 
in command of the compn.ny1 was killed nud 
Eusigi_1 Bennett wns wou udeJ . In 1778 he joined 
Geuera l Wnshington at Valley Forge and after
wards wns present ut t,b battl of Monmouth. Ju 
1780 he was promoted lieut nrult.1 and his ·ompany, 
as p1u·t. of the detnchment under Bru·ou De Kalb, 
was 01·clered to South Ca.rnlina, :rnd on the 16th 
of .August fought at the memorable J,att.le of 
Camden. De Kalb being mortally wou11det.l, he 
dictated before his death a letter expressive of 
the gnlfantry f the DehuvaroTegiment, which in 
this engagement lost nine officers out of nim, 
comprmies. Lieutena11t Benn tt was then sent 
to D efoware to rai e recruit..!!, and in 1781. with 
011e lmndred am) twenty men he j ined the "French 
·roops itt AmmpoJis and p1·oceeded to the siege of 

Yorktown. Int.his last crowning aucce8/:l of the 
American army Lieutenant Bennett bore a 
conspicuous part and commanded the left battery 
of tbe . American force on the day ,that Lord 
Cornwallis surrendered. 

He wa~ pl'esru1t at tho evacuation of 'hurles
ton, South Carolina, Jllld remained in uct-i ve 
service uutil the nm1y was disbllnrled in J 3. 
H e was then tw nty-_fiv, , el\l'S ofng , ig bto£ wh.ioh 
were spent in the sel'vice of biij country, nud he en
dur d the severest hardships; he wns UH·ice 
wounded. When war was d~clared in 1812 he was 
appointed a mnjor 1t1Hl had command of the forces 
at New Cn$tle, r01111\i ning until the treaty of 
peace was signed. He wns Rppoioted ~rens11 re1· 
f' · ew Cast.le County and served uutil 1832, 

when he w1 nominated 'foJ· Govemo.r uf I.be 
Stnte and triumphn.ntly ·elect (l Novemhei· 13th 
of t.h same yenr, and died iu ollice. aptnin 
Bennett wore n queue 1mtil the time of' liis deat.h. 
Lntc in lite. lie drew u pension of th.rec huudr<!<l 
a:ncl twenty dollnrs a year. 

Mnjnr Le.wis Buiib w11s the son of Dnvi<l Ilush, 
a prominent •citizen of Wilmington .in the latter 
part of the eighteenth century. Lewis hud just 
p t· pnred himself for the legal profession when the 
H.evolutionary War begun . He en tereJ the •ol
oninl urmy, iu wliir,h he becarne a 010.jor, amt felJ 
at the battle f Bl'llnd y wine, plem b r 11, 1777. 

Jolln Dush, l)l'other of Major Lewis Bnsh, was. 
a volunteer in the colonial army at the age of 
twenty years, and served through the Revolu
· ou;iry War with the rn.nk f ciipt~in,., .•. _. 

,Jone! David. fill, COlllDltLnuer of the famous 
e lnware Line in the Continental army, was born 

January 4, 1752, at Lewes. He studied law and 
was admitted to the bn.r in New Castle Coullty, 

ugust 18, 1773. While practicing his profession 
t e Revolutionary Wnr broke out and Colonel 
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Hall enlisted immediately as a private. Subse
quently he recruited a company, of which he was 
elected captain. This company was attached to 
Colonel Haslet's command and gained consider
able distinction at White Plains and Long Island. 
He subsequently recruited the celebrated Dela
ware Line regiment, and, April 5, 1777, was 
made itd colonel. They participated at Brandv
wine, Germantown and Monmouth, were with 
Washington at Valley Forge and during the 
remainder of the war fought in the important 
battles, doing distinguished service in various lines 
of duty and earned a reputation second to no 
other troops in the Continental .army. Colonel 
Hall wits wounded at the battle of Brandywine. 
At the close of the war he resumed the practice 
of law in his native town and was elected Gov
ernor of the State, continuinQ in office until 1805: 
He was also an associate justice. His wife was 
Catherine Tingley, of New York. Colonel Hall 
died at Lewes, September 18, 1817. His son, 
Joseph Hall, was admitted to the bar October 10, 
1809, but died soon after in early manhood . 

--J plrSba er ss, w was a ea g member 
of the Fri ud , was a true patriot and Washington 
knew it. Just before the battle of Brandywine 
the general sent a woman to Shallcross with a 
letter quilted in her petticoat. Ao answer was 
returned in the same way to Washington, giving 
him an account of the position of some squads of 
the British and of the fleet on the Delaware. 

Captain James Montgomery, of Wilmington, 
commanded a small armed vessel in the Continental 
service He was a Scotchman by birth. One day, 
while sitting at breakfast in the sign of the '' Ship," 
southeast corner Third and Market Streets, news 
was brought to him that several store-ships of the 
enemy were coming up the Delaware. Rising 
from the table, with an air of confidence, he said, 
"Now is my harvest-time" Quickly manning 
his vessel, she started for the mouth of the Chris
tiana and down the Delaware as fa~t as her sails 
would bear her. Before sunset she turned up the 
creek amidst the shouts of the patriots who gath
ered along the banks. Three valuable prizes, the 
cargoes of three British vessels, were captured and 
brought into port. The gallant captain was hailed 
as a victor and carried through the streets in tri
umph on a large chair, supported by eight men. 
In the mean time a few daring patriots boarded 
and captured another store-ship of the enemy on 
the Delaware, near the mouth of the Christiana. 
She was on her way to Philadelphia. 

Captain Joseph Stidham resided in a beautiful 
home, which he called White Hall near the 
Brandywine. He commanded a company of mi
litia during the war. When the n:ien-of.war "Roe
buck " and "Liverpool,·• with their tenders, sailed 
up Delaware Bay, and bombarded Wilmington, 

the inhabit11.nts could make but feeble resistance. 
As it was known to the commander of th~ " Roe
buck" that a small body of soldiers was in the 
town, on its way to join W ashtngton, a company 
of Hessians were sent ashore in boats to attack and 
disperse the party. The men, who were few in 
number, could make no stand against the Hessians, 
hacked by the cannon of the men of-war. They 
were hidden hastily by their friend-i. One of them, 
who was Captain Joseph Stidham, after discharg
ing his rifle in the face of the approaching line of 
soldiers, fled for his life, and took refuge in the 
house ot' his cousin, Jonas Stidham, on the out
skirts of the village. The gunn11rs on the ' Roe
buck" saw him enter it, and they turned their 
fire upon the house. The Hessians attacked it 
furiously. "The balls rained down upon the 
roof." The mercenaries broke down the doors 
and windows, and rushed into the house searching 
for the Yankee captain. It was a large, rambling 
building, with many closets and lean tos. But 

tidliam took refuge in none of these. Passing 
through the house, he reached the barn-yard, and 
crept into the hollow trunk of an oak-tree, in 
which he had of1en played hide-and-seek when a 
boy. It was so long since he was hid in it, 
that the moss and lichen hung over the opening. 
The Hessians searched for him in vain. Two of 
them, it is said sat down upou the log while he 
was in it. They returned to the ship at nightfall, 
and he escaped to join Washington. 

The adventures of Captain Kean, of the Delaware 
Line, and Captain Hugh Montgomery, of the Vol
unteer service, ab ,ut the same time, were just as 
thrilling, and yet more amusing. The former was 
suffering with ague, and the latter WttS with him, 
in a house at the corner of Second and French 
Streets later owned by Mr. Keisler. When the Brit
ish entered Wilmington on the morning after the 
battle of Brandywine, they heard of their where
abouts, entered the house and searched it from 
cellar to garret, but failed to find the " ~ 
rebels," as they called them. The patriot officers 
were concealed in the chimney on the attic, and 
thus eluded discovery. 

"Its too hot here," said Captain Montgomery to 
his companion; " we may be discovered yet by 
those red-coats." 

" But how shall we es.:iape?" inquired Captain 
Kean, shivering both with fear and ague. 

"Let us call John Stapler, a Quaker, next-door, 
and consult with him," said the former. 

Stapler came, dressed Captain Montgomery in 
the plain black suit then worn by a minister 
among the Friends, and placed his own best gar
ments, including a low-crowned, broad-brimmed 
hat, on Captain Kean. He borrowed a large vest 
of John Benson, a neighbor, for him, and placed 
a pillow under it, to imitate corpulency. 
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-fNltllllTAINMINT _IIIUGIDUI 
-OOVIIIN!,mn _ICllNT1,u: 
..JNDUITIIAL 

•. -MILIJAIIY 

. , .. , ,,,.,. 

_JIIAN51'DIITt.110N 

-DTHIA: 

U~llTIIJ o, 0110,nc. 

lflllU • NUMllil 
Registry of Deeds for Sus■-x Cl'oun~ 

CIIY,TOWN 
Su111a County court Hou■• 

''"" ,i •,. 
G■orgeto•,r ,· Polawaro 

Im) REPRESENTA TJON IN EXISTING SURVEYS 

111111 
1960 · J;ll#fDU.11. JJATI -COUNff ...lOCM. 

DIPOl!fOl'!Hllfl 
11111,11, ,11coRDS Llbr-a7. of CoagreH 
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. . • DESCRIPflON ' -

• CONDITION i · ~: 
--UCIUINT 
1,,GOCIO _, .. .Jlff~IGMllD 

~ . 
· ~O 
; \.' ' • ' • J , • •,, I ,( • ,•, 

CN1Ca ·oN1 

X...u•LHIIID 
-Al.UICI 

CHICltONI 

Jt_OIIICIINAL llll 

.-MOWO DAil---

l>HCIIIII 1'111 PIIHllNT ANDO~IOfkAL UF KNOWNI l'HYIICAL ArPiAIIAHCI 

. .: ·• _.,.: ~ ,.,:•i!i.,(-~")~ \i¼;};~.1!1i,ii ·J;:-if~.:tJft;.,11>~ •:·.; .:, .. ; ·· _ .:; .: .. ;~:~,-,:: i '! , .... ,.;:~!·~N,,I):•1~,! ~. ;t ,~•~ ·" · · 
. > · '111eColonel tDavl~ (ltallJHCllll• :ln· Lew•; Mllt • in · the -'la■t'qu.-rhrj ol th• 

■lghtnntl(_cintury';~;v1~ ·. a ·, 1ower:), bfci~and--an.:.ha1f+■tor, · -,'1n9· . .,.s4ecf probely 
durlftl ·• tha : f.Lr'at. i it.cade' ofitbii ~ii:lnetHnth·· centuy~·: l■ ·a. thrH';;.ba1 j · two•and• 

---hlllf"'.•tC11Y,~ .~~~f.,~t!~~blli·, ·1a_: o~;hewn llhlte ·~ ~ ~ .- hw■-: h 
llbeathld in •. it■ ~ori9lnial ·eypr.a■ '. ahintl■-. 'the vl119 ha■ later,' cedar ■hake■ 
ovu the oii9lri&l•:ywtical ibuded ■heathlng'; Tha fr011t entranc. haa a fin• 
pecl1-rit aii4 ~ window . ardi:l trav•• . ara·1 cro■utttld on ~ filaait■ ~. . 

•\. :. :'l\•,\: ,1\ ii-<.,<, ;,:·: ••:•JL:i.i .'.:i·~· .,' j,\·•1"1":..' fK~)A:j~~•'.-" ,·\!/,'~•·,: :;•:i'w,i! j'~ il••·.•.~ •; •·;• ' •" . . · 
· , ·~•: • • :..• 1'4:J~~~~ ·n~,,~~:;s, t•-!\\'•· •~.,,~t. f1 iU"~;.,1 ~~,,'flfi~n~r.vo·•' :1,~i..r. ;{!'Y, ,~.r~~·--~--~i,r,-,...:t-~ 0*f,.:\ ;.-. 

. .' Thia, frnnt'. door ,o~na:;into •·• J hallwQ ,r\annin, .the , depth ·Of j tba l hollff • 11114 
dividad ':·1nt'olii~r·ec•Qt1on•(ti'if1:ii'i,d1atalr'. ii.il~biJ:,a' pilr!of ilaaiaa'l~dori·c pi.laatu■ , 
■howtrit\pr~iaico,,r. eii·1:•■'l•fahd i·:·a.1.hiiat~+o,t:i-4•~d1ii'"oiPc1•cio'1 11e1,'ht i~ ' ·'th• · 

p1la•ter■~#~~;t:i'~1ri~~~•~~f:v1 ~ .:·tr11g~YJitui?:~!h~••: a:~~pt,lon' hall hAe ati 

eluio.-at•_ .c.-or~!~~•l;".hf~f:~•1.HL~~}~~.~~~~~ ;.!~,;: c•~~int;)_ haa p~ .. tH orna• 
Ml\tation : in : the : canter ~•.:.;/ l'be ■tau; ~•11 · hu • · .•1.iiplllr cornice. . '1'be atdrvay, 
which ~--••.~ -~~~:v•il·i•~o•. th•.: thii~': floor,·. i■ of: cloHd-atring con•truction, 
The fr-ont and back· t'loor• havetheir .od;lnal b&rdwa.ret luge ■trap hinges, 
a large :l.ron''·J.IJCk ·on ·tlie· front, ·an' iron bolt r>n . th• nu, and hand-wrought 
naih fondnf, ·n doco~&tive pattern in the panala of th• .raar door. 

'l'h~)1~\~~i::~~~~~.{#4f§~"l,,c;iis1n_g11;:~/ f~ 1n the rece;~l~~':~fi1;~ · "th• 
11&nte1· · ■helf ·11 ; support'a4 . on· con■alH ••t on a •croa■etto4 fireplace iaurrowut. 
~ lar9e~panel~'oyer the ~lntel 1helf i• .fruiild by a cro■■etted a.rchitrava, 
M 111 t11e"h

1
al.l'i'.••th• door and . window architrave■ are c:ro11otte4 at tha upp■r 

and l~~ ;'c:ornar■~',- The IIIDldings of the ' 1111nt1l are a proportionately smaller 
copy of.,;:~1'~ .. :~~~~e,· .. •v•n to the dantU d•tail. on each 11:l.de of the fireplace 
:I.■ a panellikt :, &lccr.111~ :, 

·~·· .. : -~~:' ~-;) ~,.~~;_·,·•. \'· : ~ l ,_ :··,·;.:· ,.~·., i;f:.~ ., : , •t', ., ;,. ' ·~· • ·_<:· ,. ,:~ ... ~-,:1,l, .\ ~ I " •• 

'the dii\ln1;,' ro:111·. 1illli11 beyond the parlor· an4 hii• a panial1ed"• chuiiniiy :bre·aat 
with receaat4 · '!1MlttarfJ.y•fishilllvad · c:u,pbOUd■ on eac:h -aida. -Th• coa:nica; chair 
rail, and 'baaeboud are 'aiaplor than ·thO•• ·tn the parlor and front hall, The 
woodwork of tha· 4:lnlr19 ·rcioi. . i■ repeated in · tho twa bedrocaa up11talra which 
bav-, · ful!1•·111111iilld chianey breasts, with 'clo11at11 on each ·aide of t'he flreplaco • 

I • • • ''\ki.,.,. I : •• : · .... 'I ' . ' .~·~ ••. •• • ' : •• . • • . . . >. . • I . · ..... ··. 

~~ 11~1~ h,• ,the 11ilipl••fwoo4work, :l.n t1'.'9 h~... Ba.ding aupplies the 
only deeoratJ.on ,on .th• chair rail and · ba■eboard • . ·Th• ■ant11la have reeded . 
con101,11 · .net "ttio _ panel■ above . ue, pi.a■ter. An •noloaed •ta:l.r aacenda behind 
the ch.Ulney brH11t11. Originally, the beam■ ware expo■-d bU.t boxed with beaded 
tda. 'l'hi■ win9 represent• loeal llUilding pl'ICtiaa■, whereH the 111aln aaction 
9lvea • feel of urban influ■nce. Many detail• are quite simila~ to woodwork 
in the earli11r Corbit•Sh~p House at 0d111a, which waa made by Robert May, 

. -, 
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II SIGNIFICANCE 

PEIUOD 
-P111Hll10.C ._, ... , ... _, .. , ... 
-'--"" ~''°'""" _, .. , ... _, ... 

. : .,:;t~t~,{: .. 
AIIEAI Of SIGNIFICANCE .. CHICK AND .IUlllfY •now 

..... IICHlUUM&Y-f'M IIIITOIIIC _tOMiiiUIMTY PLANll!Nd -IAttDKAPI AIICMl1 IC1Ulll 

.-\IICMIOI.OGY-llllfDIIIC -tDNIIIN,.1ICIN .....U.W 

..AGIIICU\lUIII -'CMICIIIIICS ..UHIIA111111 

X....U.C..t1C1Ulll ..IIIUCAl'ION Llmffiallf 

-"'If -IIIIIMIMle -MUIIC 

-COMYIKI -WUIMYIOtillllOLIMINf -PIIILOIDf'M' 

... COMMUNICA llONI ...INOUITll't LrelllllCIIIIOYIIINMlltl 

..JIMNflOII 

IUILDIIIIAIICHITECT, 

STATEMENT OF IIGNIPICANCE 

-MLMllllfl 
_IICIIHCI 
_aaiLPNIII 
-IOClloUMUMANITAIIIAN 

-llllAllll 
-111ANll'CMITATION 

-OIHIII IINClfYI 

Th. 'WCI04M)ft ia th• David Hall. Hou .. i■ largely od9lnai. Becauae of tM 
quality of it■ auviving trm; it- is on• of the finer period hOUH 1n southern 

Dlllware. ,. , ·;•· ,._·.,, ,._, .. :.•·:":·.~- · ,,,·.:· :" ''•: , :i- i.-r'i.i::';i,:t-~--"\~•:"'\:i ... 11-~J'···:t,1• ·"t;~:~st-- _,_•'ll', .. ~.~ ': ~"':.t 
- 1• · ;, • ~i t~ ... ~\¥~••o.1, t · '1~'~11i11·~0@,~,.Hi.,.11• ~,r•11·1s 1~,1 ,a; ~ 1rii~• <·~il~~'..-: t 

,, ..... ■tw•• ...... ... cae o co one aY141 • : · .. 'iiii~"lfhwyer ~t:u .... 1 o 
.,L~ · ._ __ i J 1 1.o!: ' /• • J.!"• 11'.•••'•._~~,,._,,.lf ,f , •2··41,•"' •••·• .. j.•••O:"'<'>"•_.,.. ,,..,.,JJ;=••1~1 _, . ..., ,.,~ ~,•••,a 
-•....-. n IMIV 'C'•lt a l:& .. · ....... a9elJ'o : 1•pa .. r .. Ch, I IOVArtlOl."! O•• - aW&nl.~Mw:, 

j"4ge; i•sori~of ' ~taiii"~D-~i~~Hali!~1b.:l.i14'1.Hiill'.; t1Jre4 '·cw;.p'!'ida'oui'i.y.(J.iit ihi : 
Meri oat{ Jlevolution ':a~'::'a~c~t"°unr-.lii'.'John·: Raslat'i a i•;'ioiilleni";f li"attilion'·:~amander 
w,aer. 11i-19~■r'."aen;r~:i'.!ohif:o.•iiwo~i•'i.;.·:~~}~!il~!i:·~!.i~~•~ot:·:ttje~ ~•~i•~ion■ ' . 
of su11■eJC :; 11nc1 '. ti rat:' in ccilnand : of, the1/su .. x :ar19ade~· .~ln~l 111 · ha ·w .. i appointed 
to tha .Counoil :of safaty'~liy ttie Ge 'i,"iil"'Aiaalllb1y: '.;\·1,ii i777·;•he··wa11"

0

~il'aioned· 
colonel ·o·f ::a· ragiNnt vhicli"'torni'ed~pu:t° of;,.the pel~ar•··: Lin·e{ auco'iie'diwj"" colonel 
John HHlet • . ·H• foughtf:in';°Uie" b'attlei of .Lonf•.X•l&n4~'· Whiu pi"ain■ ~"J tbe • BrancSy• 
win• Cr.ceivtn9 ·a: s l19ht '.woilnc1J ·;~Cooch·••.-Bddge:;;·c;eruntown Ciieriou■ly -woun4e4) , 
WH at V•Uef. Forge, .. abarin9-,- Ganera1·: Wuhington I a· tent, '·11t1d at: Hiddl.t,rook, 
•• J. '~ call~ "th• forgotten Vall■y ·Farge.. roiiOlfing 'ilia ,wu·, ' he ,.resui.■d hia 
law practice in Lawes, 'becUla active ~in po11Uca1 and civic •·affilira ot t:ha at.ate, 
aen!n9 &a governor, 1802-1105. , ln 1813, C:Olonel ffall WH appointed foul't:h . 
.. ,ooi1:tt. ,ustica of the Caurt of COlll<lft Pleaa 1 SuHex County, a po■ition he 
b■M 'until his death .' He h•d married CAt.herina 'l'in11iey of Nin, York •oon after 
be:~ng ocSmittac! to the bar. 'they had on• aon, Joseph, a lawyer, who died in 
e.u-ly •anhood. 1 and five d1ughter11, Colonel Hell 1a buri-4 in the c■111ettery of 
tbli' LawH Preabyteri.n c::tiurah, where he ha4 bnn an elde~ for many yeara. 

l • 
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() 
New lrun1Wlck, N, ii, I 

Phlladelphla1 

Chaaber.,burt, 

'VEIUIAL I 
. • . • ,, '. • . . :. 1\ ' . 

'l'hl. property ·i ■ boundiNi on ·~. ·•l4• by ltlnij■ :;i1gh"'~Y; an the ·•••t by Th.I.rd 
ltrnt, and by ·propttrty' boundari-■ on the •oui:h ~nd w•■t, 'l'h• •b•pe Qf 
th• prol1(!rty is an J.rrecaular quadrilateral. 

.. . . , ... . ........ . 
Usf ALL &TATES AND COUNTIES FOR P'ROl'!IITIES OIIEIILAPl'ING STATE OR COUNTY 80UNDARIES 

11/itt COUN'fY COOi 

I 11A1E COOi COUIIIY cODl 

mFQRM PREPARED BY 
NAMl/11111 : , t . 

Sarah .... VH■el•~ -~-.•.: 
OIIGANIZATION 

I • 

, IIIIUT • HUIOlll ,., , • ,, , • ~ , 1 • • , llUPHONI 

· ·· , ,· . :,- . . , .. ' 107- Jtingi•Highway ··7:,•.,:·:• . .. , · ; ... 

1 .-1 

t 

A~ thll,de•~·~~ &l~t• HlltOflc .. , ... Nltllorl ONicllf,lr,•!!, .... ••iolllll HI~•~~ F1t1~1Y•tlon·.Actol t91111 IP11blic law 19-611$1. I 
tie,, .. n'om!Mt■ Ihle_ proper!., hi, illchl1lan in tM N11lonll ' ,.., And ,e,ti,., ,that ii hll bHI\ ,v1lu11td according ID the 

Cllteili and pJIIHCl11ie1 HI lonh bV the N■tlonai .... k s.ivlc , 
, ~ ~~~ 1~ ~-· •, '· • , ' • ; .• . ~·t __ •· 1 , • • 

. '' IIAU IIIIIOIIICPIIIKIIVATlC,N 0,flC:111 &IGNAIUlll 

··_TiTLE 
11Nr5USl!ONLY 

I HEIU!IY CERTIFY THATTHI~ ~IIIOPE,RT'I' I IHCLUOlD IN THE NATIONAL REGtSl'ER 

DAll 

PER OFTHE "ATIONAI. REGISTUI 

. . ---- -' ------ -···--~-- - ""·-·-···-·.- .. ----···-·~-r------
· ;: ;... .: ··.~_: _- _~·:.- -·· .. .. .. ,_,..,." 
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.,:,_· ·. SEE INSTflucy1ONS ~H.HtlW. 7'i>;¢&iP.lifl ,~,o:@N.!IL, 11ElfJsflA 11JAMJ 
.. ".~.~•~'IYPE"A(CENl'AIES':~· ·ENCLOSE W1ffl MAP · 

, .•· 

· • • , ~MIOl'III C-OM •• . .•,· .,:;;~r..;_,~::-,:_ ·.•.;; . 
·} -,~fl )LOCATION ·: 

t "': .•t """:: , • • • I , , ... o • 

~-~ fi·&,~~•-·~~WA~• -IIIOlollttGf 
• . • •. ' ► • ~ . . ·· 1 .._~ • ,_l. . 

·: ~- :;~
7ll!~AP-~~,EN~ 

.-soullOl . · · · ··.i_~;·~- _qeoI.og!cal s~ 
1 . ... ~: .. : .: ·/:: ;·-. . . 

DATE 1954 , ·( 1~~ ·: ,.~· ,; ~t.24,000 
·.:, • ~-.·•~!'-!·• .,. - : ,li•'i";,,: •• 

L -i/:ia :iitqy1~~,.NTs 
, ~hotc 'X'ff1•ef 1.-io 

. 1. .. ,;_:;°io"'iE1iiti.%i'iiii( ON AU.MAPS 
· :;:rrl'.1. NOMII.TV IQUNOAIIIH . .. 

: 

. , . '2,NOftTHAIIIICW 
. . .' Un'IIUIFEIIINCES 
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. ! 

United States. ~lll'.trrient of the Interior 
. . :. :· •,.; ·.\ .·' ' ' 

HATlONAI. PARK· SIHt.VI0I 
WAS~!~~N, D,C. 20240 . . 

· .. , · ' '·• ·· ' . 
HISTORIC REGISTl1ARS 

OFFICE .. 
MAY 3 1976 

. . •· 
.. _ ... .... 

RECE.V.&:D Ow. Hlatorfcll I CuH1ral Art,/,J 

"rhe D1Hctor of the ' JfHiODal Park Setvica 

C~r)/ her hard t 

• ' , I 

1• ~lea■ed to inform you that the hiatotic property li•tetl an tba 

a.i.clo,;._. 1haat baa been aoainated b7 the State Biataric 'Preaervatiou 
, .j . . 

Officer reapon■ible for your State'• UIJ)lltMlltatiOSl of th• National 

Hi1taric Pre■ervatioli Act of 1966, P.L, 89•665 (80 Stet, 915), ae 

amended. It baa ac:col'dingly b1en •ntered in th• Nat:Lcnaal Reai■ter 

of BiltOl'ic Place1, A luflet up~ainiD1 the Rati~l 'llegiater ia 

enclo■ed for your infor.ation and convenience, 

. , . 

1 
1 
I 
I 

j. 
f 
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Jlll'WD DI ~ . 'W.'tX?""L JIIClffl! 

lm'l'II 1'1!.AllAU . : 
AH 261976 

!!!!!!! 

Ion•• 
Su11u Count:, 

I 

COPY Of caimRtSS10l~;il NilllHCATIOlt 

Alm llot.Lf1ed 

"°11, wiulaia , : R.ot1a, 'Jr. 
loa, JoNPh •• 11&11111, Jr 
IN, HffH s. duP1111t, lV 

---~ .. •- .. ., - "•••---• ~ ••..,• --•-w•• 
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/ ,,.C:.C. a..,(!..;.l.,!I " \~ 
ft.} ... U--U.t, ,, 

FOR IMM,§DI~'ft: Rel.WE 

HALL HOUSE NI\MtD TO UGISTER 

.: , 
llOIFIIT Hi llrED 

, Smt111)' or 11411• 
LI\Wllf.!'IC'E C 11ESII.Y 

l)lltCIOI 

'l'ho Colonel David Hall House in ~-- haa ~~en MIiied to th• Nat:.lonal Regbt•r 

of Hiatodci -Pla~~., . ■c~~rcUn~ ·to ' 1.,a;a11n~~ C, H~riry ; .. ~irect~~ of · thD D1vil1on of 

. ' . ' 

Hiatodc:al and cultural Affaitii, ·'rile hOUH waa cited for ita uchitect1&r.l ancl . 

biatorical .tlllportMce, aa one of the •fin•st Georgian hou1a■ in 8usaex county and as 

th• holQa of an !aportant aarly governor, 
. . . \ , '. . . . 

O.vid Hall 8effe4 aa a captain unda~ Colonel Haslet at the opening of the 
. ' 

Revolution; and l6tH' auoaeeded to Ha■let 1 ■ c0111a1tn4. He ■hared wuhin9ton·•• tent 

4udr19 t:he ·bUter wint•~ . at ,_Vall■y l'o~ge, and cli11tinguiahed him■elf in the b«ttb1 

of Lor19 %eland., Nhite Plains, Germantown, the Brandywine, and Cao~h1a llrid9e; 

fcOll 1802 until 1805, Col~nel HaJl waa Governor of D■lawex-a, From 1813 unih 

hi■ death 'in 1817, he waa • ju4;e of the Su11S111t county court of common Plea■, 
;- : . ' 

Re built the house in Lewe8 after th■ Mvolution on land.hia'father h14 left 
. •. , .. • - j ·, . . \t •• ' I 

hia, t~ . facaa th• 'inter•eation of lavannah Joad ani! IC.ing I a Hithwy_, near th• IIOllth 
I • ' j • • ~ ' • ' > > 

edge of the town •• it. ubted dudncj_ tbe ' eighteenth cent:ia¥y, Intedoi- tda dJ.litJ.n• 
• • I I ', , • • \ I ' ' 

guiahe11 t:h• bollH 1rohitect\11'ally, ma•t ol! the odtlnal dUall•-have aunlY-4, -in-

Cl\aGint , Mnteie, paneJ.in9 .nd cornice• thro11;ho11t, 'The pre■ent owne:ra, Mr, ancl Mr■, 
. ' 

Johft N, V■ .. ale, han re■toz:ed the intttior to i.t,I arJ.ginal appearance, 

Plaa-nt on the National _M91•tu en111re1 that the ' house vJ.11 be protected 

qdn■t encroaci-nt frca federal oon•tl'\.lction pro:l•cts, and -k .. the property elJ.9ible. 

for fe4era1 •tchln9 pant■•in-aid, Ki■todc piropertle• ue n•ed to t:he ""9i11ter bJ 

the Rational •an l■r\'ia• upon noaination by tti. •~ate1, In Del1W1r1, the Director of 

-, 

the Dl'fialon of lliator1'1a1 and C\lltu~al All!aira .la the State. Kiatol'io ,r ... natlon Offlc.r, ! 

........... ·........ l 
.... .. ....... -----·-·-...... ···--··- ... ------------··-··-···:- · .... --,,--.---~-- "' ""•• --·-- ·· . -· i 



LewteMI C. Nlltr, 
01 .. ..,,sua Ht1uP1c 

,, .. ,,,t1tfl Offtce, 

LCWIIJP 
belOHNI 

. xxxx ,5314 

•.:· 

. ) 
FILE: N. R. Col~n~i David Hall Hse, 

(Sussex County} 

\ 

\ \ 

I 

-, 

,. . '· 





I .) DEPAll~NT OF; STATE ( .\ 
Division of Hiatorical & Cultural Affairs 

Office of the Director 

MEMORANDUM 

DATE: August -2-, 197G 

TO: The Fl le 

FROMt Lawrance C, 

.• 

Henry t{K 
' 

SUBJECT: Col, David Hall House 
_,, 

On Julv 26, 1976, ' ioan Norton and I praMntad • · N■tlonal Ragtster certlffcata 
to Mr. & Mrs, John Vessels, owners of the Hall House. We dfd this at the Hall 
House and ware gl\C&n a to~~ of the building, 

lCH/sJp 
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Sussex County, sc. l 
llnO\U au men b!l tbtSe pr~tnts, That we ~ 

~~~ -~ 

of _the county of Susse~ in the State of Dela,\·are., ~ 

and pt>~~ ~~ 
of the same county, ~-"'~ are held ancl 

. firmly bound unto the State of Dela,vare afore-
. said, in the sum of ~ ~;:;;;, - dollar~· 

lawful money .of the said State, to be paid for the use of the same;~ 
to which payment ,veil and truly to be made and done, ,ve bincl l 
our~elves, our and each of our heirs, executors and administ1·a- · 
tors, jointly and severally firn1ly by these presents. Sealed ,vith i 
our seals, and dated the Zc:,~. ~ d~y ~ ~ 
one thousand eight hundred and ~"1~w ~ ,-., ·1 

THE CONDI:fION OF THE ABOVE OBLIGATION IS SUCH, i 
Tha~ if.Jlf%Jj~!Ji~deu e:~ ~ . 1 
administrat~ ~ of all and singular the goods, chattels and credzts 

"!''iiff~ W~U-J!l ~~b;{f ~~ --_.~ la(e_ (J~~k~~!,!J.~ 
7'eceas~&tifi#iause lo <6ematieiiir~1:fect zn1)entrJr[j 
ef all and sjngi,lar t~e goods, c a,t~e a:1J)jJ;!j¥/t..of the said deceas
ed, at tlie time of M - deat ~1.v uc i avt~ s/la or 11zay conze to the 
hands, p~s~essio~ o_,r knowledge of ~ .. ~.,t~e'rsaLd t?'~ ~ or 
to the hands or.possession of any other person or persons for ~ 
------------ and the same so made, do exhibit 

or cause to he exhibited into the Register's office, for the county of 
Suss~X:, on or lJ.efore tlie ~~ - day of~-~ "_,4,,4,,1 next 
ensuing; and the same goods, chattels and ctedzts,and all other goods, 
chatte~., and credits, of the said ~eceased, w._llich at ~ny tinie 0:fter 
shall come to the hands or possession of ~.,c,,thc said c;;z,~ ~..a!-

,. dr,,,}/bJ~ ~r possess_ion of any other person or 
persons for ~do' iiieTYciii'~ truly ad1ninister according to law. 
And f urtller~ slzall ma/cc or cause to be 1nade-a true and just ac
count of µ said adniinistration, on or before the ~~~ 
day of ,:/1,,•-~ - next ensuing: and all th';,.!Jr•e #I£~ 
mainder of the goods; cliattcls and credits of t/Je sai decea/7, which 
shall be jound renlaining on the said adnlinistrae~·-._, accoztnt, the 
same being first examined and allowed by tlie said Register, or his 
successor, ihe Register for the ti,ne being, shall deliver and pay, dis
tribute and dispose of, agreeably to an act of the Assembly of the 
State of Delaware, entitled1 " An act for tlie better settling intestates' 
estates," -then the above obligatic11 to he void and of none effect, 01· 

else to he and re1nai11 inf ull force and virtue. · 

SIGIIED, SEALED AJID DELIUBBD, 1 ~ -');/~ ~ 
'" ,,,. pre,nce of s (l·~ ~ 

~~w;f~ ~-~~ 
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Lust ·Will c..nd Tebta~ent of Ucc:thuniel H""ll 

In the lfam1e ·of.God ~en tht- fir~t dCJ.y . of J'Ln1.u:.1ry in the 

yer..r of Our Lord 1734 I lTa thcniel Ha11 · of Le·wi~ in t:hc 

ccu~1t:y: 9f Su~sex in De luw~re 1'lariner beigg wea2: in body 

but cf Jt:rfect•.mind and memory Tht;niGJ be Gi,1er~ .to God 

Tllut ititj a..1J1lointod for all men Once to dye do xxz ctnd 

Orduin thi~ 1zy l:.::.st Will ;_:nd 'i'esta:nent in m".nner li'ollowine; 

· :Thut is. to _so.y pri!1cipally ani firfit of c.:11 I give c-nd 

recor:11~enclmy LJoul unto.the hc..lnds of God tL~:t Guvc it ... nd for 

ny body I re_qor:J.mend. it to the Earth to be buried in & 

Chr i ct i r. 11 Li J:. e -;;; nd Dec en~ m~ nn er u t the dis c r e e,; t ion cf w.y 

· E:::~ecutor~~ bathing doubting but t~t the~ re~urrectio::1 

and tiS ~ouching such \1orldly ~state whe:-cewi th it })& th 

plea~ed God to bleBs ce in. this Life I Give Devise ~nd Dis~ose 

of the ~wae in Ot.inner ~ !1d form Fcllov1i11g--

In1)rQ ·. It is BY will t:nd I do c·rdcr th~t in the fj,rst 

pl~Jce "'11 my Ju~t debts und Funer\_;l ch<;:?:ges be :pL-id and 

.I Sr: tiafied ~1t cf ].)erson ... l Estate--

• 

7 

Item I Give ~ud beq_n0~ th unto Ji.n1e oy d.e~rly beloved 

·wife _ One fu~l Third ·1_;urt of- ~11.ny · rcL-1 . t,Ud _ perscn~l 
' .. 
Estute dur::..:1g her: 11,.turul Life-- ·. 

.. . ' ' 

Item . I give io- 1.~ well beloved Xi1 son D~v id the Lagge 
.. .. . . . . . .. . 
. . . . ·, ' . 

~ . -~ 
· House I Live in -~nd the ~nd. l?cnce.d on the north....-~- est Lide 

. . . 
the road udjoyniug tr.e Houuc with the b:r::..ck .Cellar c-nd. tlj_e 

'•· . . . 

Loncl SiA foot south Ei,st of the ;,.,i..ici ccllur--

Ite~ I Give to rcy ~~id son D~vi~ Th~t LDnd I bought from - . . 

t :. 

~e.x~ndcr l!oliu tou :..nd E<lt1Drd. ll~w& bottliding to the b~nl: on 

the !lo:-th e·o&t ~1de lind on the ~outh wast to t;. l:ulberry 

ruld a Dich runn\~ :ic"'r ~outh E~ot ~dj c:,nint; ~olle1Jtons 

" 
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Labd ahd .Al~ o Oi1e hu.lf of TJle Hu!1cl:rc~ o~~ L[. D.d. I bc-ught 

from iJ.lCJ~c.,nd~r Mollcston Bou::.-:din;:; on 3L..J" ... 1~ollccJc.J Lw-id. i:.c.; LGU:ce 

neck '"'nd Per1bertonfj Land ~nd -Also One h~:lf of my r!l~rsl: pvBture 

Lying bctwec=:n Siuon Eollocl:L &:1C: John S} .. t:n}:l~nds 2;1~r~h P"cturcs 

htilf tll;..;t Li~11el Ly int; uclj oyning the roucl (And Jchn Pc.::;,:nt12rs 

ilJ.nd [i.11d John ..i~dims •s ,,11 v:11.ie;h hoµ~e ~ncl lc.:.pds above 1-::.euticned 

to hi1t1 ancl hie He irB f0rever-- (T~~rn eve-.;:) 

Iteu I give to my ~on l)eter the old houLc he nci.1 cL1;;ell;:; in 

- "'I t ~ 

und. the roL-d_ und t : 11 the:- t Lund. LyinG S0uth VH.-s t the Di'.ch t:nd 
'· 

. . 

the Hundred ._i;cres I h~cl · from lJiollebton ~-fcrcs£.id und htilf of 

the rti~rE;h )i.iSture a·fcr€f;d. and. half of the Lc:lnd on the 'b&nk 

,. . 
- Dcvided · all L1Y.: right und Ti tlc- to ;__;: certl; in ~r8c t of Le: nd 

.. Contui"ning -Two. Hundred .Ac:::·e_sJi_ Lying in Bo~ton GovernT!1ent i.n 

. : 

, .. :on -the C,,ue to them tind their Heirs.forever--. . . - . , . . ... _ . . , 

,lfJ I • • 

. --·, <Jte1A. I.G: iv e _t.o !PY Ttlo D~ugh _~c:rs_.Der_~hebu "'nd. Lydi~ E'"'th the 
.. \ . ... -· . ... 

,. theu i..Dd their Heirs forever--

I _ Givc. unto _ tlie children of rr~ d~ughter llary The Third-.. 
~ . . 

••J• •purt•Wof• the Tno ' Thirds cf ._ey tem~ining ].Jeroon,tl Estate ~nd 
•1• • ' . .. • •• , 

.. 
ther Two. Thirds-to mcRl£ be Equ~lly dcvided bet-7cen my 

. 
• 

. . . " .. . .... 
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Itcu I do hereby r.~ 1-:e '3-nd ordt'- in my 'I'YIO btlJ"1e~ sons 

Teutu1.~ent aud. I do hereby utterly disc1llov1 revol:e ~nd DifiL.nnuil 

. ·• Executors in c11~y wi~e before this iime by !ile nc.1r!led. Y!illed c.,nd 

bec~uct,jihed rutifying Llld ccnfirr:i.i:ug th:'..s :..;nd no other tc be 

• 

In Wi tnetj s Where of I llu·v c 1~er cunt o 

t1et J.:.Y lwncl t.i1d Se~l the d....;y ~nd year above written. --

Signed Ser,lecl :PubliE>hcd lJronounoed 

and Decl0 rt>d by the ri~id. lJc! thl. Hall as 

lI~ tlu.: nie l Hall (SE.;.L) 

. .• j;)rCH:>CllCe . of us 

' Willii..u. Powell 

... 

. , 
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